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; Inside Facts as to How the

League Was Nearly Downed

in the Great Battle.

E KELLY IS NOW TERT HUMBLE

Igc Sajs That Corbctt and Mitchell

, Can llave a Scientific Contest

in New Toik.

1IDTKIE GETS A GOOD lUCKEE.

T of the Srw Orleans IVinter Earcs General

Vws ef the Bar.

rrxiAL telegkax to the pisiat(-i-
w YOKK, .Tan. 2. The real story of
jr the Xew York Baseball Club was

'ng upon the verge of ruin in the mil-- i
of lfc'.K), am? how it was secretly res-nn- d

preserved, lias never been told,
is day theiackers of the late Players'
.e do not Know how near to the con-

ation offo victory over the National
:e they were a that time. Sometime
ly or August President John B. Day
.y sent out a call for a meeting of

of the .National League. He
nd statement of the object of the co-
nsother than to hint that the circuni-whic- h

demanded it were critical.
Was Held Jn I'rivate.

meeting took place at a private resi- -

in the central part of Xew York City.
were present at the conference John

.v, .Tohc-- Brush, Al Reach, A. H.
! Jr'j. Dovle, A. F. Abell, "Walter &

ing and C. T. Dillingham. When all
rrived Mr. Day arose, and without a
of idle words, announced that the
York National League Club was in
nis. Its treasury was empty, its
lolders were powerless to replenish
:chequer, its players' salaries were ten
lvcrdue and it was unable to meet the
nt of those sahvies or the payment
of the Indianapolis notes which had

ed.
mswr to questions Sir. Day said that
0 would be required to carry the club
The meeting adjourned and reasem-rithi- n

a few days in the office of Ked-- t
K:ddel, law ers. The Boston club

1 to advance 520,000 of the needed fund,
jm to be secured br the reissue of

Brush agreed to take the same
it of stock, v. hi eh meant the cancella-"?20,00-0

worth of his purchase money
to pay or the property. Thereupon,
r Spalding, in behalf of himself and
other, said that they would sire up Po-

ind Brush's idles." That made only
0: 20,000 more were needed, but it
jrd to find.

IJfnrh in Had Humor.
"! each was gruff about the business.
Id a grievance against the Xew York
v reason o! the latter's refusal to let
mb, earlier in the season, have a
r. He was not in the spirit to stretch
helping hand. But after much per-- n

had been brought to bear upon him,
eed individually to subscribe 55,000.
oyle had nothing to give. But Mr.
followed Mr. Reach's example and

ited to a?3,0l0 subscription. That
up the sum needed, les 510,000.
Dav now announced .that he did not
osell out entirely; that he considered
rifiee in the cause worth something,
, as well as Mr. Dillingham, must be
stock in the new concern. Mr. Dill-- n

did not demand much, but wanted
epresented.
lird meeting was held and the amount
side money paid into the club was
), as follows:
4 club, by A. II. Soden $25001
T. finish, cancellation of notes,.. 25 000
Iter Spalding and brother 25,000
Abell 6250
teach 0,2)0

.1 $S7.5C0

!, with the 520,000 held bv John B.
nd C. T. Dillinghim, formed the basis
new club. And this club in turn was

on consolidated with the Xew York
rs League club, on a lf

of a total capitalization of 5250,00.0
le bit of figuring w ill show exnetly
amount of stock each of the above
I rentlemen hold in the Xew York
lidated Club ot

Two Factions Xow.
1 tliixe are two factions in the present

not disputed. It is the Day faction
t the SjiaWing faction. There is no
of knowing how the stock is divided

s issne. But is an undisputed fact
resident Day was dangerously near
moval at the same time Mutrie was
rged. It was, therefore, only after a
sion of the danger that might come
such a move, through the placing of

n in the hands or the Association.
. Ir. Day was left undisturbed and
ejuas set adrift,
rr line of the above is as true as his- -
There may be a few slight inaccura-u- l

the story as a whole is absolutely
t and no amount of indirect denial
lake it less trie; for the ability of
crage baseball magnate to deny truth,
it is convenient fjr his own plans, is
nown by the chronicles of the last
ars. Xow that the late troubles in

. 11 have happily been safely passed,
it of interesting history of the na- -
gams should go on record.

WILL EELEA.SE VICKEEY.

'liicacn Ball C:d Inclined to Slake
Some Important Changes.

ago. Jan. 2. SiKciaL The Chicago
casting about for another first-clas- s

r, and if he can be seenred Gumbert
ckery w ill be released and the clnb
art with Hutchison, Meakin, Lnby and
sr man, jet to be secured. In any
Vickery will be released to make way
akin. The cIud lias also signed

ir Connie Murphy, of Quincy, a proinis-angste- r.

j

ore may be made to secure Tom
t in exchange for Wilniot. Blown has
.ed himself as dissatisfied at tho
e to trnpiicr him to Louisville and
prohsbly not object to coming here.
il nas declared that ho will not play
nger under An-o- n, so th.it ho would
ly jump at the chance to get awav.
"would be a good man for the club in
ajv than one. He is a good ba-- e run- -

bitter and a fast it not a thoroughly
man in the outfield. His value
me in his ability to lead off at the

" club was compelled last year to
n into the leading position" at the
weakened its batting strength in
nee.

VETEE&N WHEELMAN.

lan the Old-lim- e IJicjcle Elder
in the Cilv.

Pitman, of Xew York, a n

17 in the city. He is the "Old Vet"
6 cyclers, and deserves the title,
rasa wheelman dates back to the

in the sport was first introduced to
ntry. He was 0110 of the Jlrst 12

this country, and the lirst amateur
inn.
linan is not w ithout his laurel". He
--sanumberofgoldand medals
ye of his many sncce s as a

At present ho 1 olds the
among the tnevele

for 100 miles. He thinks the outlook
ling has never been better, and pre-a- t

this year wilt ee more riders and
quality than ever.

Gibbons at Home t
SOS.
fiat, the Erie Bailroid station at I
this afternoon to welcome home
3Ibbou, the vanquisher of Andy
flthe recent fight at Xew Orleans,
band furnished the "music lor tho

L -

occasion, and Gibbons surrounded ovthe
buying crowd. wa carried ou the shoulders
by some anient admirers to his brother's
saloon on lower Market stieet. There be
was met bv his mother, who covered him
with kisses. Gibbons is looking little the
w orse for his hard struggle.

THE ETJLED OFF LIST;

Jockeys and Owners 'Who Aro Burred for
.Uelmr Connected With Gnttenburg.

Xew York, Jan. 2. Special. Among the
jockeys ruled out under the edict of the
Board of Control for riding at Guttenburg
on January 1 and 2 are: Georce Tavlor, It.
Taylor, II. Penny, W. Penny, F. Doane, W.
Doane, J. Flynn, Hueston, .1. Davis, Griffin,
Cook, T. riynn, C. Jones, Dvtyer.
Pfankucheu, Clav, Bums, Xel-o- n, snedeker,
Lewis, Martin, J. Bergen, Weaver Mooney,
Flaherty, Verplank, Fitzsimmons, Whyburn,
Maulove, Kos Gorman, Irvins, Brown, J.

and Higgins. Jockey Marty Bergen
"Will lidenext week

Among the owners of horses ban ed !rom
the big stakes are: J. II. McCormick, Samss-ne- y

Bros., J. Miields, Eugene Leich. Beaver-bea- d

stable, W. Delanev, D. A. llonig, M. J.
Daly. W. Lovell. It. Bradley, Khaftan stable,
1. J. Flinn, A. Thompson, T. Biriett, 1'. Hi
llruu, Riveisidc stable, J. O'Leary, J. C.

ra C. Sattler, W. II. Boiler, K. Love, I,
llnlpin,-Brighto- stable, Ganlcr & Co., T.
Griffin, 31. Mertz, W. II. Tkamons. C. F.
ander. II Leonard. Pnrainus stnble. D,

Walds, J. Werlin. .1. X. Mulholland, Good-
wood stable, W. Mann,.!. Mudervood, J. II.
McAvoy, W. Lovel, r. Comihan. T. Allen, -.

Stedekor. D. Johnson. I). C. Korber. M. T.
Downing. W. II. Parker. Albnn stable.John
White, Baden stable, Wm. Mai tin, Somerset
stable, Schuylkill stable, Ackerman A Co.,
T. Welch, F.' J. Valentine, J. Powers, W. E.

i Cotton, I. A. liatcbelor, I-- A. McGnire, P. T.
Weir. . 1". Armstrong T. M. Bcriy, I'aterson
and Barnegat st.ibles.

(

HIKE IS HUMBLE.

Th? Great Kelly Sees That Thing Are
Not as They M ere.

Xrw Vnnir .Inn r Aiwia.I Mike ICellv
is in the city. He appears to realize that
liU position in Boston next season will be

' decidedly unpleasant. Xnsli will have the
captaincy of the champions, and as the Hub
press are rather caustic in their remarks re-- I
garding Kelly, he is convinced that it will
tie mora pleasant to play oall in some oilier
town. He is quite willing topTayinXew
York City and says be would catch for this
team at a reasonable salnrv. He would also
not have the slightest objection to playing
under Buck Ewing's captaincy and Poweis'
management.

Kelly thinks Ewins should play first bac
continuously, and that he aud Boyle could
do all the catching. He says he would be
willini to catch every dav if necessary, and
that hie habits would be irrepioachable.
The latter point, by the way, is the chief ob-
jection that would bo raided against Kelly.
L W. Spauldingsaid that as he remembers
Kellv three or tonr ye.irs aeo, he wouldn't
ask for a better catcher. Ho was not pre-
pared to say that the club wanted Kelly
now.

A BACKEE FOE MTJTXIE.

Lots of 3Ionev Forthcoming for Jim's East-
ern Uasball no Scheme.

XewYork, Jan.2. .SpecioL Ft ed Walter,
of the Eldorado Company, has come to the
fiont as a backer of James Mutrie in the. ef-

fort to put an Eistein Association team in
this city. Walker aid y that his com-
pany would take the financial responsibility
and he would act as business manager. Mil-tii- e

would simply have toengasre the play-
ers and manage the team. Walker said the.
Xew York Baseball Club w ould not be asked
tor any assistance, except the privilege of
playing the week day schedule tanfeson the
Po'o riotinds during the absence of the
League team. Tno creat point that the

Company has in new is the plaving
of Sunday games on the heisrhts near

which, it is thought, will ptove
profitable. Walker has just ictumed from
Philadelphia, and say arrangements are
being made to put an Eastern Association
team there also to pliv 011 the League
srrounds. Thomas McKeon, a pergonal
fnend of Mutrie's, said y he was ready
to put S5.0C0 into the scheme.

LAW FAV0ES THEH.

Judge Mitchell Says That a Scientific Cox-

ing Contest Can Go.
Xew York. .Ian. 2. Special. - Civil Justice-Pete-

Mitchell has prepared an opinion on
the legality of the coniins contest between
Mitchell and Corbctt, a question that has
recently been submitted to him by several
interested parties. Mr. Mitchell advanres
the opinion that the exhibition will be strict-
ly within the law.

He cites the lanruaire bv Justice Barrett,
of the Supreme Couit. on Xovember 17, ISS1,
on the question of whether a scientific spar-
ring exnibition was a violation of the law.
I., via. in the case airainst Sullivan and
Greenfield, and Justice Barrett discharged
tho defendants on habeas corpns ptocecd-incs- .

declaring that a mere exhibition of
skill and a friendly sparring match was not
illegal.

New Orleans Opr ning Day.
Xrw OLEAs, Jan. 2. The winter meeting

opened y under its new auspices and
bids fair to be a success. Colonel W. It. Sim-
mons and Colonel B. W Woodruff were in

stand and Captain Billy William-
son and Ira E. Bride, the timer, J. B. Fer-
guson, the starter, and ei;ht bookmakers
did business. Tho admission was reduced
to 50 cents with no f ee list, and the crowd
was the largest ever seen at a winter meet-in- g

here. There aro about 170 horses in
trainins and lOJmoie are expected. Thic.!
favorites and ono long hot won, so that the
books broke nearly even. The nool rooms
ill town closed up and niadean Eastern book
at the track.

First race, five furlongs Penv first. Intruder
6cond, Nettie third. Tune, l:(ijf.

Second rac. 5 inrlongs Lelusion first, Win-
nie Dails second. Prince illiam third. Time.
l:ll'

Third race, six furlongs Lsdv Unde. .1 30 to 1
shot, first. Kugenle 6ecund. Unlurkr third. Time,
1:11s,'.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Critic first, Marks
second. Duster third. Time, 1:33".

Gnttenbnr-- r B&nlts.
Guttexbceg, Jan. 2. The cold rain and

wind seemed to rather depress ilio ardor of
the regulars, and the crowd was fully as
large as nsual. The track was almost cov-
ered with water.

First race. Mx fur lorgs Lillian first. Vagabond
second. Count Luna tliinl. Time. lil-J-

.

Scoiul race, file furlongs Censor won. Long-
ford second. Stratagem third. Time. 1:031!.

Thirdtraee, Mx furlongs St. Pancras. won, Kren-weigl- it

sec mil. John Hickev third. Time. 1:'J0.
Fourth race, one mil- - Woodcutter won, Bavlor

second, Nina Time. 1:41.
Fifth nice, five furlongs Fienrettc won, Wrestler

second, Mohican third. No time.
sixth race, one mile Period won. Climax sec-

ond. Birthday third. Time. 1:43)4.

"May Uox on Long Island.
" Xew York, Jan. 2. Special Sports
around town were highly excited yesterday
over the report that there was every proba-
bility of the glove fight between Charlie
Mitchell and Jem Corbett being pulled off in
Long Island City on the date selected. It
was said that the Star Athletic Club, of Long
Island, were to hold the Xew Yoik State
amateur boxing championships at Puritan
Hall, which is on Borden avenue, near the
Thirty-rourt- h s'reet ferry, on Januarv 9 and
II, and the event would pave the way "for the
professional contest. It is well known that
Mayor Pat Gleason has not tho slightest
antipathy to tho fighters, and having
been debaried from Jersey City.Gothatn and
Brooklyn, the Puritan Hall, which is one of
the handsomest boxing places in Americ.i.
would lust fill the bill if the authorities will
allow the mill to proceed.

They Will Be ll It.
St. Paul, Jan. 2. At a meeting held here
y John M. Bennett's proposition to put

a baseball club in St. Paul was accepted.
Mr. Bennett will attend the meotimr to bo
held in Chicago January 7, and if the pro-po-e- d

CentralXcague is organized St. Paul
w ill be 111 it.

Will Play the McDonalds.
A member of tho Pittsburg Football Club

called at this oft.ee and left iorfcit of $J5ror his team to plav tho Mc-
Donalds for a prize and a side "bet. The
conditions aro to win two of three games to
take all.

Stelumetz Loses the First Game.
Havasa, Jan. 2. won tho first

game of the chess match against steinmetz,
after 31 moves, yesterday. The opening w as
an Evans gambit.

Kasebill Notes.
President Yocxc has great faith la the Pitts-

burg lea ni.
THE Chicago club signed Meakin on Friday. He

Is expected to lie a goo l pitcher.
A 1 1.un official v. lio Mutes the conflience of the

League need not expect any favors lrom
the League.

Mamageb BUCKESBEiiGEH has made a some--

what sensible correction, viz.. that the Pittsburg
temm won't be twelfth u.:xt fall, Mill he may lie
wrong.

How foolish Pittsburg is after all to rube such a
fuss over Dennv Li ons. Whv not let Miller. Mack
and Grimm do the catclilue and play Charlie Far-re-ll

at third bac regularly?
Presipevt Temple, of the local club. Is 'tart-ln- g

in nltli lots ot nerve. He doesn't witlil.ol-- l

League confidences, aud he doubtless wants the
League to send L ons to this city.

Vice Prfsidext Kkhr. of the local club, is very
anxious that Lvons cume lo 1'ltfc.burg. If Ms wise
counsels had prevailed among some of the unex-
perienced of the club, Denny ould uaTe been here
without trouble.

Grim, the Pittshurg catcher, has such long arms
that when he placed third base In the A est the
pl.ners said he handed the bail omt. lie if a
Iloosfcr aud almost net door nfiglibor to Jenja
mln Harrison, President of the United States.

Eastern- - papers are criticising PrcsldentTcmple
for his 6ererc arralgmnent or Messrs. 'Soun? and
Phelps. Mr. You Jg has been almost at the head of
atralrs for 16 years and Temple, like Jonah's gourd,
lias sprung up in a night.

The League officials of Cleveland encouraged the
Plata Dealer onng man to begin the new learny
making public that "coufldentlal list" c.n 1' ridaj.
Hon faithful an- - those magnates to each other.
Hut whv then" should be adtsirc lo keep secret

hat the public long since knew Is the m stery.

Tnrf Notes.
IT Ir predicted that 500 hores will be trained at

Stockton, Cal., track next reason.

I. T. FCLSin.n Is getting rid of his superfluous
stock or thoroughbreds. Hellas sold the
Morgan i to .liminv McLaughlin: Onaway and
Quartermaster to W.'ll. McCormick, and Punster,
Jr.. to George Lo ell.

TltniiE Is a factional fight over the Ithode Island
State Fair, which cleared 814. ono. that year, or a
profit A certain ele-

ment thinks too much proniiueuce has been giien
to the improied harness horse.

THERE is no truth in the storv that Miyor Gr-in- t

will race his colts next ear under the name of the
Taminanv Stable, or that his colors w ould b" pa

after the celeDrated tiger.
KETl"CKY hopes for the Kentuekv Derby of

18S2 are bkelv to settle around the gray Himjar colt
Farudav. for which, it Is sild. Green Morris
offered a high price w idle In Kentucky recently.
Jocke.yTakl will trai el and rest during the

winter, lie will A Isit Argusta, Gl.: St. Louis and
mav go to Florida for a fen- - weeks ticiore returning
fur his next season's work in the latter part ol"
April.

Thehk Is a large demand for traiuers of ability
and sobriety all over the country. There seems to
be an Increasing desire on the part or hundreds or
owners'to dc elop thrir horses, a fact which must
be extremclygratitylng to breeders.

Theodore Winters has on his Montana ranch
a full brother to Yo Tambtcu in the big bay 1 ear-ol- d

colt bv Joe Hooker 'Marion. Mr. Winters
values the ioungsteraHin.030 now and thinks he
will turn out to be another El Rio Rej.

THE Hoard of Control does not appear to be alto-
gether the harmonious bodv of turf reformers it
would have the world bellcic. If Dame Rumor is
correct, one mem her Is alrcadi desirous of seceding,
or, at lenst. so tar realizes the strength of anti-hoa- nl

racing institutions that it desires with them
friendly conterence. Aportiiiy llr.'d.

THE fimous old trotterDrlvcr died at Pembroke.
Me., last week. Mr. Pattee nought Driver of his
breeder, Alden Goldsmith, or his estate, aud sold
or trailed hiln to George W. Lcavitt. as whose

he died at Pembroke, Me. Last winterIiropcrtv king of the road in Calais. Me., and
that vlcinttv. The foot which was nerved three
lears ago finally gaie out, rendering him use-
less.

General Snorting Notes.
George Stewart has resigned as Secretary of

the Homestead Football Club.
The McKeesport football learn defeated the Mc-

Donalds by 2 to 1 on Xew Year's Day.
O'Connor, the sculler, has put tip a forfeit to

row an j man in the world for fo, COO a side.
THE memliers of the Dnqucsne Kennel Club were

out at Greensburg Frldav and saw 1. H. Hacke's
wolf hounds kill lle wolves.

Fox, of the Pittsburg Xatatorlum. offers to
sw ,ni any man in America thiee races, viz., a
qunricr aim a nan ana a nine.

THE season of the local Football League has
ended. New Castle has won the pennant, Mc-
Keesport second, McDonald third and Homestead
tourtli.

BILI.Y PLfMMKn. champion of Eng-
land, aud "Kid" Hogin. late of the Xational A.
C. and amateur champion of America,
and other competitors will meet at Clermont Ai

Rink Broiklxn. Januarv 12. under the
auspices ot the Long Island sporting Club.

The Minister of Customs has ghen permission
that American sportsmen visiting H'linilton. Ont.,
next month for the purpose of taking part in the
shooting tournament may be allowed to bring in
their guns dutv free, provided adequate security is
given that the weapons will lie taken out or the
country immediately after the tournament is
over.

THE effects of the Xew York BlcyclcClub, in-
cluding furniture, lockers, parlor ornaments, bil-
liard and pool tables, etc.. were sold at auction on
last Wednesday ci enlng, at their old clubhouse.
145 West End avenue. Members or the Xew York
Club bought up considerable of the furniture. Tho
Columbia cjclirs also purchased some odds and
ends. A good rum was realized from the sile.

Xed Mulligan, who gave Eddie Avery, the
Brooklvn bantam, sucii a lively goon the night
that Chappie Moran was to ha e met A very, lias
Ik en matched to fight ''Chuck'1 Donovan, ofTroy.
forsswa side and a o00 purse. Mulligan's real
name Is Dan Connors. There are several RrooMyn
sports who think pretty well of him, and If he
lieats Donovan he will be matched against Aiery,
Moran or any other man.

Prof John Lorir. of Gr ece. writes as follows:
Hal Ing seen scleral challenges from expert rifle
and revoher shots in Boston, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, Iamreadvto ariangc to shoot against
anv Indhidual or individuals In America with rifle
and reinlver. upon anv terms that can bemutuallv
agreed upon, for $5.'i or a side. R. K. Fox
holds 100 forfeit, whiih is a guarantee that 1 mean
business. I shall be willing to contest the match in
Xew York any time, and allow the New York JJer-al- d

to select judges and relerec.

PEOPLE COIIING AND GOING.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slatheson, of Middle-to- w

n, registered at the Duquesne lust even-
ing, lhcy will go to Youngstown this morn-
ing to attend the funeral of Mrs. A. S. Mathe-son- ,

who died very suddenly. She will bo
buried in Woodlawn Cemetery. Brooklyn,
and her bodv will pass thim-xl-i Pittsbutg in
a special car on tho way East this evening.
A. S. Matbeson is Snpeiintentlent of the
Ameiicin Tube,nnd Iron Works at Youngs-
town, and his brother hiis charge of the pl.mt
at Middletown. Mrs. Matbeson was Miss
Sadie Wood, of McKeesport.

Colonel W. W. Elliott, a leading Demo-
cratic politician of Favetto county, was in
tho city last night. He savs the coming
judicial contest in his district will wax
warm ere the election, and "mauv a slip."
etc., w ill be made belorc the vote is cast.
There will he 11 vast amount ot money spent
in the flshr, and party principles will be
trampled upon by many voters who hithet to
have stood up for their respective parties.

Itay, of Wavtiesbnrg,
went to Washington hist evening. Ho wants
to succeed Colonel Andy Stewart in Con-
gress, but he receives little encouragement
from the party leaders. Mr. Ray is making
numerous visits to tho capital these days,
but he declines to state what he is after.

Wi B. Hainey, of the Huntingdon Glass
Works, W. Va.,"arrived at the Monongahcla
House yesterday. He is one ot the oldest
glas agents in the country, and formerly
tem'csented tho company at
Beat cr Falls.

Constable P. M. Connolly, of the Ninth
ward, leturned home yesterday morning
from a six months' tonr in Europe. Dm ing
bis absence Mr. Connolly visited his home
and parents in Ireland.

A. C Buell, of Washington, is at the
Duquesne. He succeeded the lute Captain
Steele as Inspector of Materials for Cramp &
Sons, the Philadelphia ship builders.

Eobert C O'Xeil, a Wheeling architect,
and John Stainbuugb, Jr., a loungstown
iron man, are umong the sucsts at the Mon-
ongahcla House.

S. U. Trent and his wife returned from
Xew York oil the limited last evening. They
had been spending the holidays in the me-
tropolis.

Frank Taylor, of Greenville, formerly of
the Hamilton House, Is at the Schlosser. He
is now running the Taylor Hotel in Green-
ville.

David Henderson came in from the East
last uicht. He will leave lor Boston with
the "Sinbad"' Company early this morning.

Bev. William Johnson, of Kingston, Can-
ada, and Edn.it rt B. McCormick, o" Gieens-bnr-

are registered at the Anderson.
P. C. Boyle, editor of the Oil' City Derrick,

and Eepresentative J. S. Fruit, ot Shaion,
were at the Seventh Avenue

Dr. W. H. Meyers, of Meyersdale, is
stopping at the St. Cuailcs.

MATTERS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

The annuil meeting of the contributors of
the Allegheny General Hospital will bo held
January 26.

A. J. Berrv, yesterday resigned from his
position on the Buicau of Highways and
Sewers, to assume the duties of his new po-
sition as Jury Commissioner, commencing

Edward Coates, the boss roller, injured in
Jones & Laughlius' mill a few days ago, is
still improving at the Southside Hospital,
and the officials In charge are confident that
he will recover.

The Pittsburg division Parade Committee
of the Jr. O. U. A. M. mot last night and
elected O. P. Cochran, of Ben Franklin
Council, uiaishal of tho Pittsburg division
ot the coming parade on Washington's
birthday.

Antonio Cardello, an Italian fruit dealer
of Pcnn avenue, near Main street, fs out $99,
which ho gave a man as change fora $100
bill on the purchase of $1 woith of goods.
When Cardello went to the LnwrcncevilJo
bank to depo-- it the bill he was told it was
counteifeit. The man who gave the bill is
not known.

3S - 'nTK:-- ,
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KOBBED BY OFFICERS.

An Ex-Ci- ty Marshal and His Son, a
Wealthy Hanker, Accnsed of

STEALING AN EXPRESS PACKAGE.

Eraddock, as Well as the East End, Is
Afflicted With Footpads.

NEWSY --N0:E3 FROM NEARBY TOWNS

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCn.l
Lima, O., ,Tau. 2. On February 21, 1882,

the United States express offic in this city
was robbed of a package of money contain-
ing 7,300. The money was sent here by
the Treasurer of the Lake Erie and "Western
Kailroad Company from Lafayette, Ind.,
and was directed to the paymaster of the
company to be used in making the usual
monthly payments to employes. At this
time the United States office was located,
together witli the Adams office, in the cor-

ner room of the old frame depot of the Pitts-
burg, Ft. "Wayne and Chicago Kailroad.
George "W. Myers was at the time joint
agent and James H. Coons was night agent.

The money arrived here at 10 o'clock at
night and "was receipted for by Coons.
About $1,000 of the money was in "coin; the
rest in currency. The coin was in a sack
and was placed on top of the safe. After
receiving the money and placing it in the
oflice.Ifitrht Agent Coons went out to receive
his run from the train on the Ft. Wayne
Kailroad. When he returned lie found the
door of the office had been forced open by a
small crowbar, the safe unlocked and the
package of money gone. The safe was an

one that opened with a key.
An alarm was given and the company had
detectives and officials here to investigate,
but no clew was discovered and the matter
was dropped and had almost been forgotten
until

Suits were filed y by Thomas C.

Piatt, as President of the company, through
James L. Price, against of Police
"William R. Colvin and his son, Harmon M.
Colvin. asking for judgement against them
for t7.30O, with 6 per cent interest from Feb-
ruary 21, 1SS2, the time when tho money was
taken. Tho petition charaes that the de-
fendants "had previous knowledge that tho
money would airive there on the date
Kiven, and that they di,d wrongfully com-
bine and contedorate to take the money; and
yiat they planned and devised ways and
means to carry their purpose into execution;
and that they did unlawfully, wronglully
and fraudulently seize and take and carry
away the money."

The filing of the suit has caused a tremen-
dous sensation. William E. Colvin was City
Marshal at the time of tho robbery and
served the city in that capacity for many
years theteafter, and when the police force
was created he was made Chief of Police.
He owns valuable real estate, and his son,
H. M. Colvin, owns several business blocks,
and is a diiector in the Ohio National Bank.

EOBBEEIES AT BKADDOCK.

A Bold Gang or Negroes Hold Up Unwary
Night Pedestrians.

Bkaddock, Jan. 2. Special. Henry Cra-
mer, a local butcher, was out on a collecting
tour yesterday. He dropped into the house
of Mrs. Mary New, and, while seated in a
chair in front of the fire, fell asleep. While
in this condition ho was robbed of $30i Mrs.
New and her son were arrested
and confessed to having taken the money
and hiding it. Tho money was afterward
found intact at tho place designated.

The citizens of the west end of town are
agitated over several highway robberies
that have occurred in the vicinity ot Ran-
kin, and bv recent developments' it is cer-
tain that a bold, bad can" infests this neigh
borhood. Ijist night Cyrus Keeler was held
up and robbed along tho township road, be-
tween Rankin and Hawkins' station. He
had jnstalighted fiora a train at Hawkins,
and was pioceedinjr towards Rankin, when
burly nearocs suddenly jumped from am-
bush. One of thein pointed a levolvcrat
his head, oiying: us wh.it money you
have." They then w ent tin ough his pockets
and took his watch and whatfmoney ho had.
One hour later two Hnngaiians were held
up at'thc place and robbed of several dol-lai- s.

GLEANINGS FE0M JOHNSTOWN.

Humane Agent O'Brien's Robber Caught
Mysterious Kailroad Tragedy.

JonxsTowx, Jan. 2. Special. Tim
was brought here from Pittsburg last

night to answer a charge of robbing Humane
Agent O'Brien of a valuable watch and
noney. The crime was committed in Octo-

ber, 1S90, when Maloney slept with O'Brien
in Mahoney'sboai ding house here. Mahoney
has been a'fugitivo ever since, but was cup-tme- d

a few days ago. He will have a hear-
ing Tuesday.

George Zoff, a Gorman who work- - in tho
mill iierc, was found dc.id on the Pennsyl-
vania Jiaili oad this mot ning. Tho engineer
ot a Height saw the body Ivmg en the tiack,
but belore he could stop CO fieight cars had
.passed over it, completely severing the head
from the body. When the trainmen picked
the man up, it was found that no blood came
from the seveied neck, and it was seen that
he had been dead lor some hours. An in-
vestigation is in progress.

John Shoemaker y took offense at
the members ot a hose company throwing
water into his yard. Ho dtewa revolver
and ran them off the place. He is in jail.

PICKED UP IN YOUNGSTOWN.

The Fatal Poisoning of a Woman to Be
Investigated Kecreant Guards.

Yousgstowx, Jan. 2. Special. Coroner
Booth, in his investigation of the sndden
death of Mrs. Rachel Pothour, a widow, has
developed tho fact that her death was
caused by arsenic, but whether given by an-

other or taken by herself with suicidal in-

tent, has not been fully determined. While
in lobust health she was taken suddenly ill,
and no physician was sent for until too lute
to save her. Tho Prosecuting Attorney will
decide as to whether it is proper to make
any arrests.

Instead of discharging Jail guards David
Alexander and Clatie Randolph as
it was reported they would be, for drinking
while on duty, thn County Commissioneis
suspended them andappointed James John-
ston to take their places. The suspended
guards will have a healing Monday.

A UNI0NT0WN CLAIMANT;

He Will Investigate Ills Alleged Title to a
Bic Tract Near Parkersburg.

Uxiotvtown, Jan. 2. Specfa'. Amos S.
Bowlsb;, of this place, believes that he is
heir to several thousand acres of valuable
land near Parkei sburg, and will go theie
this week to investigate. He savs that his
gieat grandfather, James Bowlsby, settled
on the tract on whien Parkei-sbnigi- now
partly located.

His ancestor died without making a will,
and the land was seized bvsti angers who
had no right to locate. Mr. Bowlsby 1ms
employed attorneys to look up the titles of
the land in qucstiou.

A DESPONDENT NUESERYMAN.

Hiram F. Sutton's Attempt at Suicide Will
Probably Prove hnccessful.

Fraxklis, Jan. 2. Special. Hiram T. Sut-
ton, a well-know- n citizen, who has been in
ill health for several months, attempted to
cut his throat with a penknife in his own
pallor, and was nearly dead from loss of
blood when discovered. Tho blade missed
the main artery, but on account of his weak
condition but little hopes 01 his xecovery aro
entertained.

Mr. Sutton is tho leading nurseryman of
Notthwcstern Pennsylvania and Eastern
Ohio, and is piobably better known than
any other inau in this section.

A Serious Froc-For-A- ll Fight.
GnEEXSUcno, Jan. 2. At an early hour this

morning a number of employes of the West-
moreland Dairy Company at Millwood got
into an altercation, which finally resulted
in u fiee-lor-:i- !l fight, during the progress of
which knives and revolvers weie lreely
used. Several of the participants were shot,
although it is thought that none of the
woiind-- will result iatally. So anests.

Probably Murder In Indiana County.
Gkeexsbcro, Jan. 2. Special. A young-ma-

named Huston was probably fatally
cut by John Boyle at Black Lick, Indiana
county, late last night. The two men be-
came involved in a quarrel over some trivial

l " ' ' ll' in imrmmm "" " " '"' ..iir...i.ni......i -'111 II 1nnM

matter, when Boyle drew aknife and stabbed
his antagonist; in the neck. Officers are
looking lor'Boyle.

CANTON'S W. E, C. TB0UBLE.

Mrs. Ada F. Clark, a Fast President,
Vindicated by the Officials.

Canton, Jan. 2. Special. An official com-

munication was printed y from Mrs.
Mary McQuinston, State President of tho
Woman's Relief Corps, in relation to the
charges preferred against Past President
Ada F. Clark, of this city. Mrs. Clark is

by her successor in office, and
tnrough the State President bv those in
charge at present of the W. R. C. affairs in
Ohio.

The jury which tried tho charges of im-
proper conduct against Mrs. Emma Koons
has not yet returned a verdict.

M0BE K0NEY IN CIBCULATI0N.

Nearly $S,000,000 Less in the Treasury
Than 1 here liwa Month Ago.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2. The
is a recapitulation of the debt state-

ment issued
Dec. 31, 1831. Nov. 30,1391.

Interest bearing debt-Bo- nds

at 4), con-
tinued ut 2 pel'
cent t 25, SM, 500 00 $ 55. 354. 500 00

Bonds at 4 per cent. 559,574.100 00 559,573,050 CO

Kefuniilnfc certifi-
cates at 4 per cent 83,470 00 83,720 00

Total.. ...$ 533,025,870 00 S 5S3,02C870 00

Increase. 100 00
Debt on which In-

terest has ceased
since maturity ..? 4,633,340 00

Decrease 646.430 CO

Debt hearing no In-

terest f 3S6,3:i,636 03 387.433,346 CO

Decrease 1,111,710 00
Aggregate of

and
bearinsr

debt J 973,981,946 00 077,7X1,986 00

Decrease 1,758,040 00
Certificates and

Treasury notes off--
set bv an equal
amount of cash
inthcTreasurv...? 517,113,253 00 569,221,700 00

Increase 7,921.550 CO

Aggregate of debt
including cenin-cat-

and Treasurv
notes 1.553, 125,205 CO tl.546,961,693 00
Cash in tlieTreasnn

Gold coin ? 1.634.061 00
jars uu

t 278,816,750 CO

Silver dollars . 34'),217,541 00
Subsidiary coin..., 13.7S1.324 CO

Bars 53,!9, 16 CO

J 416,976,'342 CO

Paper, legal tender
notes (old Issue).. S 12,013.661 00

Treasury notes of
) 2,031.045 01

Gold certltlr-ite- s 17.472.720 00
Silver certiflcates. . 3,954,750 00
Currency certific-

ates 200,000 00
National banknotes 4.051. 153 00

41,23,332 0
Other bonds. Inter-

est and coupons'
awaiting

9 93.665 00
Minor coin and frac-

tional currencv.... 319,660 00
Deposits In N'nal

Bank depositories
General account....? 15,437,659 00
Disbursing officers'

balances 4.400.014 00
20.SM.008 00

Aggregate 757,300,432 CO

Demand liabilities-Go- ld
certificates....? 165.578.83100

Sliver certificates... 324,772,318 00
Currency c e r 1 1 fi- -

cates 9,465,000 00
Treasury notes of

1S90 77,327,102 CO

? 577,143,230 00
Fnnd forredempt'n

of uncurrent na-
tional hank notes.? 5,936, TtO 00

Outstanding checks
and drafts 4.277,761 00

Disbursing officers'
balances 27,813,470 00

Agencv accounts,
etc 7,555.014 00

J 45,583,045 00
Gold reserve 5 100.000.000 fO
Net cash balance.... 31.574.128 00

t 134.574,128 00

Aggregate ?. ? 757,300,432 00
Cash balance in the

Treasury ov. 30.
1811 139,126,017 00

Cash balance in the
Treasury Dec. 31.
J891 S 134.574.123 00

Decrease during the
month $ 4.532,780 CO

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE
' in.Edwaud McCeoskeV and R. J. Bonheyo
became involved in a fight last night on
South Eighteenth street, as the result of a
dispute over Bonheyo's wife. The husband
charged McCloskcy with attempting to
nlienate his wife's affections, wlricn chaigo
nas resented with several well aimed blows.
Officers Wright and Smith ended the quar-
rel by landing both men in the Twenty-eight- h

ward station house.
James McBirxet, of Lawrenceville,

brought suit before Alderman MoPike last
ninlit against Michael O'Toole for assault
and battery. Mr. McBimeyalleges that last
night he was quietly passing along Penn
avenue when O'Toole met him, and without
any provocation dealt him a blow on the
jaw that nearly knocked him across the
street. A warrant was issued for the
pugilistic O'Toole.

John Walters, colored, of Carpenter's
alley, made information befoie Alderman
Richards yesterdav charging Anthony Cal-lici-

an Italian, with assault and battery.
Walters alleged that the defendant assault-
ed him with a blick in Carpenter's alley
New Year's night. He was ariested and
gave $300 bail for a hearing Monday.

Mayki Adiiiowits, a Hungarian, was strnck
on the head with a hatchet by Frank Klick-me- r

in a row at a Hungarian house on East
stieet, Allegheny, late Friday night. He
was much improved last evening and was
walking around as unal. The police have a
good decrintion of tile assailant and antici-
pate his early arrest.

Johit Audkeski, a Polish resident of Mu-
lberry alley, has biought a rather peculiar
disorderly conduct suit against Mrs. Gluuser
before Alderman Ken-- . The prosecutor
alleges that the defendant attacked his wile
and threw rotten eggs anocatsup bottles at
her. A wauantwas issued for the defend-
ant's arrest.

A sxeak-thie- f slipped into the small candy
store of Mrs. Mary Cassidy, on Webster ave-
nue, night, while she was absent and
stole tho contents of the money drawer, be-
tween $3 and $4 in change. It is thought by
the police that some ol theboysin the neigh-boiboo- d

did the job.
Jajies McTionn was sent CO days to the

workhouse by Mayor Wyinan, of Allegheny,
yesterday for disorderly conduct. Ho was
raising n row at his home, No. 9 Ashton
street, during which he stabbed Richard
Flannery, his brother-in-law- .

J. B. Bnowx, J. C. Pardie and S. McEl-hane- y

weio arrested on Robinson street,
Allegbenv, yesterday afternoon by Officer
Milligan "for fighting in Brown's restaurant.
All wei e used up badly.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Ihe Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rsrrriAi, telegrams to the mspATcn.l
Louisville, Jan.2. Business better. Weather

cold; and It has been snowing most of the day.
Elver falling, with 8 feet '11 inches on the falls,
11 feet 2 Inches in the canal and 20 feet below. The
State of Missouri passed up. The New South Is
due up this evening. The Ohio leaves for Memphis

The Harry Brown and Crescent go
South with their tows from here.

Captain Sam Brown wa- - dragged tome distance
bv a passenger train at Lagrange but
was only slightiv Injured. 'Ihe II. F. Frlrtile and
tow passed down to New Orleans. The Charley
CUrk tranterred her tows to the Harry Brown.
Departures Fleetwood, lor Cincinnati; Shericy,
for Carrollton; James lnthrle, for Lvausville.

What Upper G inges.Show.
Allfgiiexy Junction River 7 feet 6 Inches

and falling. Cold and snowing.

The News From Bnlow.
EVANBVILLE RU cr 22 leet. Clear. Thermom-

eter. 30J.
Wheeling River 11 feet and falling. Departed
Scotl.i. Cincinnati: Courier, Pittsburg; Bedford,

Pittsburg, snowy and cold.
CaIro Arrived II. Wright, below; State of

Kansas, New Orleans: Cherokee, Memphis. De-
parted State of Kansas and Cherokee. M. Louis.
KLvcr 22.4 leet and rising. Clear and cold.

Cincinnati River 15 fi et 6 inches and falling.
Snowing. Departed-Hudso- n, l'lltsburg; Ohio,
Memphis.

MEMntis Departed John A. Woodandtow. for
Ohio river. Arrived Charles McDonald aud tow.
from Ohio rler. KlierlS feet and rising. Clear
and cold.

New Orleans Clear and cold. Departed Alice
Brown and tow, Pittsburg.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Manltoblan Philadelphia Glasgow.
Holland . .Liverpool New York.
Wllkommen Liverpool New York.
State of Calirornla..Glasgow New York.
Trave r....... Bremen..: New York.
Minnesota London , Haltimoro.
Bchledam ,. Amsterdam Baltimore.
British Crown Boston ,.... London.
City of Cheater.... .New York London,

TUB WEATHER.

For Fenraylvanla, Light

COLD Snow, Colder; Northwesterly

Ga'es. Fair Sllonday.

W'ttt Virginia and Ohio:

m ijS I Clearing, Colder, Except Sta-'"-

)j) tionary Temperature in Ex--

t.. f Qj 35 treme Western Ohio; North- -

vesterbi Winds.
temperature and rainpall.

Pittsburg, Jan. 2. The United States Weather
Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:
8A. K 40 Waxlmum temp 47

1IM '8 Minimum temp 2R

2P. M 3 Mean tcmn, 36.5
5r.it 31 Range 21
8r,ii 17 Prec

IN GRAVES OF SNOW.

NINE MEN IN ONE COMMUNITY BURIED
BY THE BEAUTIFUL.

The Fall From Six to 14 Feet Deep on a
Level in Nevada A Severe Blizzard
Ksging AH Over the Wcs'. V Texas
Tornado.

CAKS02T, Xbv., Jan. 2. Snow at the
summit is from G to 14 feet deep on a level.
Two Italians left Bij'ou for Wood camp, six
miles distant. They have not been heard
of since, and arc supposed to be lost. A
heavy storm is raging. Kichard Herse and
John Slougloss left last Monday in search
of the Kline party, supposed to be lost in
the snow between Placerville and Lake
Valley. Nothing has been heard from them
since. This makes nine men lost in the
snow, with the storm still raging.

A dispatch from Pico, Colo., says "Will
Connell and Q. Crutcher were killed by a
snowslide on the outskirts of that place late
last night. This morning a rescuing party
found their bodies under 30 feet ot snow.

Dispatches from various points in Illinois,
Iow3, AVisconsin and Minnesota state that a
severe blizzard is raging in those States.
At many Illinois points the first snow of
the season is falling, while the thermometer
registers a lower temperature than was ex-

perienced at any time last winter.
A dispatch from St. Paul says: The

winds last night were hard on the railroads
in the sections where snow fell, and there
were many delayed trains. Very cold
weather is reported on all the lines, especial-
ly in North Dakota and Montana, where
the thermometer is far below zero as lar
"West as Livingstone. On the "Western divi-
sion of the Omaha, the temperature ranges
from 2 to 6 above zero, and in AVisconsin
it is 4 below.

At Ishpeming Mich., all day New Year's
it rained heavily, but last night the rain
turned into snow. At daylight this morn-
ing over two feet of snow had fallen. A
high wind is drifting it badly, and many
streets are impassable.

A dispatch from Vernon, Tex., says: A
terrific wind storm, resembling a tornado,
struck Vernon late Thursday evening. It
came from the w est and passed in an east-
erly direction. The time was short, but
fearful destruction of property marked its
path. Several dwellings were blown down,
but fortunately no one was hurt. It is
thought that the storm did great damage
throughout the country.

THE FIEE BEC0RD.

At Tyrone, R. K. Bodinc's photograph gal-

lery. Loss, $5,000; instil ance, $1,000.

At Mt. Airy, X. C, Blue Kidge Inn, loss
estimated $70 003, insurance, $25.01.0: Mt. Airy
Hotel, loss, $10,000, insurance, $7,000.

An alarm was sent in from station 21 at 6.40

last evening for a small Are in a tailoring
establishment at No. 705 Penn avenue. The
damage was slight.

At Birmingham, Ala., a three and one-ha- lf

story building on Nineteenth street and
Third nvenne. Loss. $75,000. There was a
uarrow escape fiom a gieat Are.

In Rosrraver township, Westmoreland
county, Samuel Kelly's barn, grain, 40 tons
of hay, threshing machine, and farm imple-
ments. Loss, $3,000; insurance. $S00. Origin,
incendiary.

At Columbus a building formerlyoccupled
by the Booth Carriage Company, occupied
by the Paynter Manufacturing Company,
and the McCallip Iron Fenco Company.
Loss about $12,000, partially insnrcd. Several
fliemen were injured by a falling wall. An-
drew Kerins, Jr., died from a ftactuied
skull. Philip Kersh and G. II. Klinger re-
ceived severe wounds and willprobably die.
The others escaped with scalp wounds.

Can be counted
on to cure Ca-

tarrhVK Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.
It's nothing new.rmw For 25 years it
has been doingL&.'o' ''rvH that very thing.

."A Sgii- - 1 It gives prompt
and complete re--

liefbut you want more than that. And
you get it, with thS Remedy there's a cure
that is perfect and permanent Tho worst
chronic cases, no matter of how long stand-
ing, yield to its mild, soothing, cleansing and
healing properties. "Cold in tho Head"
needs but a few applications. Catarrhal
Headache, and all the troubles that come
from Catarrh, are at once relieved and
cured.

"You can count on something else, too
$500 in cash.

You can count on it, but it's more than
doubtful whether you earn it. .

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Remedy, in
good faith, offer that amount for an incur-
able case of Catarrh. Don't think that you
havo ono, though. They'll pay you, if they
can't cure you. That's certain.

But they can cure you. That's just about
as certain, too. Can you ask more ?

wiEiin,
WHOLESALE UD RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
412 Market St., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.,
Can furnish you finer andbetter

WHISKIES!
For medicinal and family use. at the present
time, than can be bought elsewhere.

Any of the followingfbrands here quoted
are simply first-clas-

Fleming's Old Kxport, 1881,
Full quaits $1, or six for $5.

Finch's Golden Wcddins;., ery fine.
Full quarts $1 25, or sixfor$6.

Gibson
Full quarts, $1 50, or six for $7 50.

Fleming's Plivate Mock,
Full quarts tfi each.

Flemings givo personal rttention to the
shipping of any of these goods when ol derrd
by mail, and guarantee full satisfaction in
every particular regarding these whiskies.

jaS-rrss-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
To run a shop. J. A. Kellcy, No. 31

Miltenuergcr.
ood cook. 119 Diamond St. None bat

competent need apply.

CLERK Young man with not less tli.uiDKUG s experience: one who can speak
German preferred. Call at 19 Pcnnav.

Tratellnc salesman expprlenrid In
prodece and grocers' nindrlcs. i) Liberty

avenue.

For Fale.

8 IOO No. 270 Main St., Seventeenth ward.
i ioiZ9'xiiu33-icci-

. wiin .in tirjraui ones
welllnz or hall, vestibule, ten rooms, attic and

bath; all modern conveniences: terms to suit:
on ner going South is the reason for selling, bee
Thos. McCilfrey, 3509 Butler St.

iff iflsp m
A Move That Forever Settles the

Charge That the $5 Offer

Concealed a Sohem?.

A Physician's Circular tet.er and flow Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers I5ply to ction

More Forcible Than Words V

Bit or History.
Theflve-dolln- r rate which Drs. Copeland,

Hall and Byers introduced' for a stated
period created a genuine snrprise, not only
among doctor;, and druggists, out among
newspaper readers generally. It was such
a radical departure from tho big fees nsually
charged by persons claiming to bp special-
ists that at first it could har.llv bq under-
stood by the public. Of course l!;e rate as
not exceedingly profitable to the physicians
themselves, and in some encs, especially
those of patients out of the city, needing
special preparations or apparatus to supply
the place of offlco treatment, it entailed a
positive los. In spite of this, however,
Dr. Coppland. Hall and Byers lived up to
the termi of their offer, and in no cae was a
pntient charged more than $5 a month for
medicines anu treatment utiring me periou
the offer covered.

Envious and les successful doctorslookcd
on nt first w ith incrcunlitv.

"There is some trick ahont it," they said.
"They are going to get mo o money some
wav.Tliev ciinunt tieat and fur-
nish medicines at S5 a month."

But in "Pite of this warnin?-- , intelligent
newspaper remleis who had laretully
watched tho career ot Dr. Copeland and his
associates during the rpnnv cai' that they
have practiced medicine in Pittburg know
that there wiis no tr'ck about it. They knew
mat ur copeland, linn anu uyers re-
ligiously kept their promises to the public,
and the offer met with a cordial and almost
overwhelming response. Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers did what their enemies said
could not be done. They did it, not only lor
one month, but for" three consecutive
months. Then incredulity gave place to
anger. Envious doctors realized tiat a tell-- ,
Ing blow had been struck at the unreason-
able system of heavy fees and expensive
prescriptions. After that a remark fre-
quently made by discomfited physicians
was:

"Oh, true, they are simply doing that to
get a crowd of people. After they get all
the patients they want they will raise their
rates and make a lot of money."

One physician in another city, envious of
the success of Dr. Copeland and his associ-
ates, went so far as to embodv this remark
in acircularlctter(written una hektograph)
which he mailed to all the names he could
get.

Well, we are prepared to show the weak-
ness or this method of attack jnf as cle.irly
ns we havo shown tho weakness of other at-
tacks from a similar source. We are going
to renew that offer to all patients who can
come to the office fur treatment or medi-
cines in fact, forall cases wherein the Rite
does not entail a positive loss to u. Ont-o- f

town patients will De charaed only, in addi-
tion to this rate, the actual wholesale co-- of
whatever special pieparations or appliances
thev may need. To local patients we will
maintain the rate of $5 a month
for all medicines and treatment
for the remainder or thn winter
months, January and February. We believe
this thoroughly 'demonstrates what we have
been attempting to show, that patients can
be skillfully, thoroughly and successfully
treated at yes, one-tent- h the
cost charged by many who claim to be
specialists.

Fermtn;nMy located.
There is one other remark that has been

made which calls for n very dltect and yery
forcible answer. The reduction of the rate to
$5 a month up to a specified date gave rise to
a remark from a certain source, something
like thi-- :

"Ob! they are going to tako In ail the
monev they can up to tha date, and then
close their offlc and leave the town."

Let it bo clearly and distinctly stated that
.Dr. Copeland and his associates never closed
an oine; ineir location neru is puuiiiiueiib,
their leases and contracts are for a. term of

wears, they are here to stay and less suceess- -
ini pnysiciansneeu not ueiuue tneinseivos
with the hope that they are going to leave
the city: they nre permanently located in
Pittsburg and will permanently give skill-
ful, thorough and scientific tieatinent to all
at low and uniform rates. Let theie be no
misunderstanding about this.

O'dest in tho Cnnntry.
The physicians in this ofUco represent an

individual practice of 23 years---a quarter of
a century in Pittsburg nine year of which
their names have Been advertised in the
daily papers of this city. They represent
the oldest firm of specialists in their line,
now in active practice anywheie in tho
United States. They stand, ready at any
time to pro e these assertions.

A BAD CASE OF ASTIIJIA,

Aggravated by thi Irritating Presence of
Polypoid Toman, Cured by Drs. Cope-

land, Hall and Byers Mrs. Burthart's
Statement of Her "Wonderful Recovery.

Some physicians claim that polypoid tum-
ors in the nasal cavities arc productive of
no other bad results than the local one of
annovnnce from obstruction of prop r
breathing, but Drs. Copeland, Hall and By-
ers are prepared to prove by the fo. lowing
statement of Mrs. M. Burthart, who lives at
Woods' Bun, that they aro ottcn the cause
of the most distressing and aggravated

and shonld be speedily and thorough-
ly lomovcd. We leave Mrs. Burthart to tell
her story in her own words:

jip? sigv jpL

l'.. If

Mrs. II. Burthart, Woods' Hun.

"I had beon troubled with asthma," .says
Sirs. Burthart, "for a gieat many years,
which at times was so aggravated that I s

suffocated for want ot breath. Almost
every night I would have to sit propped up
in bed gapping for air, ns 1 could not breathe
while lying down. I also had violent pains
over mv ee, and my nostrils Were so
stopped up that I could scarcely breathe
through them on the driest days, and ou
damp days not at all. I was
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All the time to clear my throat, and had fre-
quent dizzy spells.

"My stomach nlso gaye me considerable
trouble. Alter eating it would seem to bloat
up and cause me distressing pain and flut-
tering of tho heart.
'I had tried nnmerous doctors and medi-

cine, but without avail, until nt last I was
pursnaded by a Kind neighbor to consult
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers. Altergiving
ine a careful examination and asking me
inanv questions, they told me my trouble
was "bronchial asthma, aggravated by my
nostrils being clogged up with polypoid
tumors arid catarrhal secietions, and that
the tumors would have to be removed before
I would experience much relief.

"At first I was loth to submit to the opera-
tion, but they assured nie it was perfectly
painless aud harmless, and as I was suffer-
ing so from the difficulty of getting my
breath I finally consented, and the tumors
weie speedily removed without the least
pain. The relief was instantancons, and
since, under their skillful treatment, my
list lunatic am! other symptom have entirely
lertmc. lean ao to bed now and sleep all
nlirlits well as unj-onc-

.

"I certainly feel verv grateful towards these
skillful plijsiciiini for the relief afforded
me, and take pleanie In recommending
them to mv friend-- , and the nublic in this

L manlier. They aro doing a great and noblo
work in placing micii skillful'tientir.entat
such extremely Ion' rates, that tnose in tno
most moderate circumstances an take-a-

vantage of. One wonders how they can af-
ford to treat patients fer such low rates
until they call at their offices and ee their
crowded condition from morning till night."

A BETIBED MERCHANT'S STATEMENT.

Head, Stomach mid Idver Trouble ot 14
Years' Standing Cared by Drs. Copeland
Hall, and Byers.

Mr. J. J. O'Dounell, who resides on Kan
sas street, Twcnty-tlii-- d ward, is a typical
goahcad business man of the present age,
who, in his ambition to oxcol in the buiiness
world, neglects- that most priceless jewel,

health. Recently he furnished for publicai"
tion the following statement: i . .

--Mr. J. J. O'Dounell, Kansas Street.

"LiSe many another.'' savs Mr. O'Donncll,
"I had a wild ambition to get rich, and
worked day and night with tnat object In
view, neglecting exercise, needful deep and
regularity of taking mv meals. To this lat-
ter I attribute tho most ot my ill."For M years my stomach and liver caused
me the greatest tronble. During a greater
part of that time I was compelled to live on
liquid food entirely, as solids ciused great
distress, nausea, vomiting, flatulence and
the most excruciating cramps. Vomiting
was my only relief from sncli attacks.

"In addition to my toinach trouble I hid
a bad taste in mv month in the morning, a
loul, slimy tongue and offensive breath. I
also had an almost constant headache and.
stiffness of mv neck.

Rending of so remarkable cures by
Drs. Copeland, Hull & Byers, I determined
to consult them, bnc with little hope of ben-
efit, as I bad Ions since si en that up in de--
spair. Their examination and method of
handling my case was so thorough and pro-
fessional it at once mo w ith confi-
dence, and I decided to take treatment.

"The results are very decided and satis-
factory. All my distressing SMnntoms hava
been dispelled, I can cit anything and at
any time without fear of attor distress. My
headaches are gone and I feel perfectly well'
in everv respect, with my old time vigor
and nm'bition reasserting itself. I owe all
this to the careful, and treat-
ment received at the hand of Drs. Cope-
land, Hall &, Brers, and cheerfully make
this statement in their praise."

ON TOTJK HONOR.
"

This Is the Condition Upon Which a Lady
Correspondrnt Asks a Direct Question.

"Is catarrh curable? Answer on your
honoras gentlemen."

Now, this direct and very emphatic ques-
tion was the introduction of a letter which
Dr. Coneland and his associates leceived tho
other day from a lady in Sharon, Pa.: "Is
catarrh cunble? Answer on your honor as
gentlemen."

While the question implies considerable
doubt as to tho curability of catarrh, or per-
haps an impression that tho disease is not
curable, it also implies a complimentary re-

liance on the truthfulness or the people to
whom it was addressed, nnd, for that reason,
deserves a fair and square answer, ana such
an answer it shall receive.

Yes; catarrh is a curable disease. Wehava
been demonstrating thatfnet for years. We
are demonstrating it every week in tho pub-
lished statements of well-know- men and
women in the community, who have been
entirely cured, nnd who state to the.publio
over their own signatures, and in interviews
accompanied bytheir portraits, that they
have ben cured.

We have been demonstrating it again and
azam by relcrring continually to state-
ments published in onr advertisement
years ago, and reaffirmed by the persons
speaking who point to their state-
ments of ye.irs ago. and state that not the
slightest'sign or symptom of their trouble
has appeared since their original statements
were made.

Catarrh is curable. Tq the reading, think-
ing, intellfcrent public we have left no room
for doubt of tho truth of the statement. We
answer this question "on our honor as gen-
tlemen" and as conscientious physicians
everyday in our consultation room. Wo
deal nonestly with our patients and keep
laith with the pnblic.

Intelligent people know this. Even those
who are not specially interested in our work
know that it would not be profitable for na
to do anything else. Located, as we are,
permanently in the citv. charging a regular
nnd nniform fee of$j0a month for medi-
cine and treatment, it would be the height
of folly to imDOsenpon the public, even if
we desired to" do so. Advertisers who im-
pose on the people expect to seetheirpa-tient- s

but very few times and charge exor-
bitant fees. The specialist who charges low
tees and sees his patients regularly two or
three times a week, or hears from them reg-
ularly, is not going to make statements that
he cannot fulfill. This stands to reason.

When we say catarrh is curable, we mean
exactly what we say, and when we place a
patient under treatment in the office for
catarrh, we expect to enro him. The ma-
jority of the ca3cs that we treat are cured;
some are not. There are cases where the
progress of catarrh ha- - extended to the
lungs, the heart, or some vital organ, and a
cure is impossible. Where the disease has
been so long neglected, no medical skill will
bring about a cure. In such cases we are
fortunate if we can benefit the patient, and
in these instances we never promise to
effect a cure.

Catarrh, when it has developed into Con-
sumption and reached an advanced stage,
can rarelv, if ever, be entirely cured. There
are other and more frequent cases in which
a failure to obtain a euro Is noted.

In these caes it is not the seriousness of
the disease that prevents a cure: it is the

neglect and thoughtlessness of
the patient. For instance, as soon as he be-

gins to improve he becomes neglectful 4a
taking his medicine or in getting his treat-
ment; savs it is too much trouble, and in a
short time comes to a stand-stil- l as far as
improvement is concerned, and aftern, while
blames his doctor for not curing him. This
is a fair example or a great many cases. The
impression tljat catarrh is incurable is in-

creased by such cases as this and U fostered
by physicians who do not treat catarrh and
know nothing about it.

Catarrh is a curable disease. In cases
where the pstient follows our directions
faithfully, regularly, and for the prescribed
length of time, a complete and permanent
enre is morally certain. We are ready to
maintain this proposition by an abundance
of evidence, and to the question with which
this article began woansuerin all sincerity
and on our "honor as gentlemen" that
catarrh is curable when tho patient follows
legularlyand faithfully the doctor's instruc-
tions, when the contraction or no other dis-

ease interteres with the progress of the
treatment, and when the catarrhal conditiou
itself has not been neglected so long as to
extend into Consumption or some other
fatal disease.

Dr. Copeland, Hall and Bvers treat suc-
cessfully all curablecases at Co Sixth avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 0 to 11 a. m.,2 tos
r. m. and 7 to 9 r. M. Sundays 10 . x. to 4 p. x.
Specialties Catarrh and all diseases of tha
eye, ear, throat and lungs: dyspepsia cmed;
liervo'is cured: sfcm diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by
mail. "Send stamp for question blanic.

Address all mail to

DBS. COPELAND, nALL BTEE?,
CS Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

THE $5 RATE
Extended for the remainder of the winter
to all who can come to the office for medi-
cines or treatment. Special arrangements
made with n patients. ja3 ,

D1GKS0K, THETfllLDR'S,

New Renovating Process
IS A GRAND SUCCESS.

65 Fifth ATcnnc, Second Floor,
CoroerWoodSt. - ' f

Telephone 1J33. ' Ja3 ' '"J
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